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THURSDAY, NUMBER 15, 1860.
.* Letter ftom “Kappa.”

[dorreipondenoe ol The Press,]
WASnraaros, Nov. 13, 1860.

/Sooth Carolina hasno courage to seceds alone.
If she had, her Legislature would uot havo aallod
a Convention to meet on the 17th ofDecember, but
would ’ have anted' immediately. Before that
tuif has arrived, the second sober thought will
have convinced the people of the Cotton States that
(heir safety and happiness lie within, hut not
Without the Union. They have hardly commenced
to cfary out faelr follies, and already
their monetary affairs ere in suoh a state that the
Legislature must imitate the polioy ofAustria, by
authorising fae hanks fa issue more shin-plasters,
hoping that thereby they will be able fa relieve
the. .-embarrassment. But, instead of a benefit,
the people of South Carolina will become still more.
Involved,-as the neighboring States will not accept

. their worthless paper money. Commercial inter-
Idourse, even between the Cotton States, will ocaso
.undereach circumstances,and the.people,.espe-
oially the property-holders, will be glad ifthe find
of thirty-three Stefas' waves again above their
heads But not only financial embarrassmentwill
make,secession impossible. Therefa toorimebgood
aenso left with our Southern citizens; aathat theg
shouldheart the rule of“ Minute 'Wen’’ and anar-
chy. (the olllzena of‘Augnsti have ■already
kas,. and .others will. fallow. Thoy ’ havo,'. dojhouno*£tte ‘ ‘ reign ofterror,*’' which; thsTanbcyi,.'
-Bhctts,‘sfaciabees, p*tUcutftj fricnda of
our worthy Chief lugfstrate, want to introduce
iatoihsfaB/ldrt- Besides, the new debts, created

wiUfafl heayilythlli shoulders., In short,, the postponement of
tWexecutlon of the Disunion sohOmetill the 17tL
pMember 1*tLe death-blow toptratildsl|m.. c . w' S*n»fc(HP

not eo.
"

Jdia resignation is meroly the
lwtoa?4 he has to.play to get there-nomination
of Jtbepamopratio membersof the Georgla Legiela-
tpre forSenatpr* He andHowell Cobb arerunning
ia eyoit®draoe for that poeUion. Each one wants
'tooutdo other }n dlsnslonism,belioving It just
soir to be fashtopebtoVHh the Southern Ugißla-
tors. Neverthelese/it will help Mr. Toombs very
luti©, aa hl* ’poorer in bis State Uentirely gone.

yrlll ffbweU Cobh gej thenonilcntios in
tpepauipuß, as I know ftom rery good sources that
he! lftoks sixteen Totes (which never will be oast

to be Sttoeeteful. AU the abuse and
Unification whloh they so profusely have been
heaplng hpon the devoted head of Stephen .A-

fall, bash'upon their own, heads,
two moreof the enemies of the “ Little Giant”
S|UfhavebUtbegtaM.
< ! in our oity is abating. Oarolti*

all for the Union. Business Is very duH (more so than ever before. Onr large property
-'boMais tremble,day and night that disunionmay
takaplioe, as in that’evonfc their property would

fiftyporcphfc. of Us present value. If
anybody Is for the Union, they ate.■ r Boyce, of South Oerolins, who recentlycaadili speech at Colombia for immediate seces-

, ald*^ thought .quite 'differently fo 1851. In a letter
to tha. Hon. S.P. Biohttdson, thoproei-

dontof a Convention of tho “ Southern Bights As-WolaUon” of South darotlna, held at Ohatleatonin
themhnth ofMay, 1851, he says:
’i** * . * #

“S;-South Carolina camhot bbcohs a hatioh.Godehakts nations, not man. ■You cannot ex•
temporize a nation out of South Carolina. It
it svQtht impossible; we have not the resources.
W* cpuTd exist. by tolerance, and what that tole-
aneewpiild he. we consider the present hos-

a rant of the’ ago to tho institution ofslavery,
cl Whi* w« would be looked upon as tho pooullar
•apowont, ail map readily imagine. I trust we
IWMlara to lookupon the painful and hn-
mmaitar spectacle,
,|"StlKitn tho weakness of our National Govern-
ment, * fooling of inseoarityjTOuld arise, capital
woutKttko the alarm and > leave us. fiat' it may
■lm mIW let oapltal go. To this I reply, that ospi-
'tel is thwllfe-bload of a modern community, and
in losSSgllJoutow the vitality of the State.
‘“ 4/ Government would oea very,isohine. Tho cost of a Government istt UversltajatHon to its numbers. A small Na-donal9elMjSMt.il necessarily far more expen-

•atyo tun a luwhone. Look at the small Germana*ta*jf*ryit**"dhwn with taxation. So it would
m withha. The Federal Beets would out off all

Maport dntlM, and the. Immeusebnrdan of thefeeiMaMt :.wofid .have', t*.be raised by. direct
fteltaghflnseourity arising frotatho

wUaira ofour National Government, together.Wlththe Mudsaof Increased taxation, would eattse,
,ftrathsr crmlinue, an Immense emigration. Eml-
grmiouisnaturally goingoaall the timefrom the oldStates fo.it # fertile fit ficrhdos of the West; putrax farmer burdens on the cltUena of tho old
‘States, And you- add immensely to-this stream of'emigretlon. ‘ Unfortunately this emigration, in the
event ofyour becoming a separate nation, wonld beonly from the white raoe, and yon would therefore
b agoing down the declivity of min with fear-ful velocity.

■nfi. Following emigration, and a natural effeotoz it, would bt immense depreciation ofproperty
lands first, more land being thrown into tho mar-

too ; then os
they would beout off from the Western market.
Mminiiswould be loft to tho detain this way,"
it-V* * . * * •

" id. SiemiOß is against the wishes of theother.Southern States.- Ought not they to hays
.seme' influencewith us? Should we not defer to
our allies, who have tioenh/.times the interest m
slavery that we have l How oan wo ever-hono
for a nulon of tha South, if no, a mere handful of
he Gouthern people, tnstsS on enforcing our
opinions on fhe rest of the South ? A ■ Southern
Onion Implies a modification of the extremes of all
Opinions.

“11. A nanus maonrty, at least, of our citi-
zens, an-ovpostd to secession. If there were no
other ohjeetlon, this shouldhe oonoliulye.
• “Id. fieeestloß, separate nationality, with all
Its hardens, Isno remedy. It is no redress forIke past; tt is' no' securityfor thefuture. It Is
only amegniHoent saonfloe of the present, with-
out in anywise gaining the future. We are told,
however, that It Is resistance, and that we must
not rabmlt to the late notion of Congress. Sow,
I would like toknow whioh one of these measures
we resist by secession. It is not the prohibition
of ulavepiirtsin the Dlstriot of Columbia. It is
Botthepurobamf the Texas Territory, It la
certainly not the admission of California.. Which
aggression; then, da weresist by secession? These
Are all ibe.reoent aggressions which we resist now
by secession. Secession, gallant as may be the
spirit which prompts It,-U only a now form of sub-
mission.

: “ Por the.various reasons I have stated, I objeot
in as strong terms.as. I. oan. to tho seeesslou of
Sooth Carolina. Such is tho intensity of my oon-
ylblionupou the subjeot, that, ifsecession shouldtodsplace—o# Which r Save no idea, for Ican.

:not believe In the exlstenoe of snob a stupendous
madness—/ 1 shall - consider the institution of
slavery as doomed, and that the Great God in
ourhhndness has made us the instrument ofitsdestruction,” - '

Letter from; Delaware.
[Correineadenoeof The'from.]

-

WimiaOToa, Delaware, Hov. 12, 1800.
The, election i« how over, end, I hope, the ex-

citement necessarily attendant upon so great a
change lu tho personnel of the Government. I
fend you the vote gives in our tittle State. In
IS&6, Bnohanah received 8,004 votes; .BUlmoro re-
oeived 0,175; and Fremont, 308 votes in tho■ State— giving a majority, to Buchanan ofi 1,021votes oyer tioth.

.List-Tuesday Bffioicinridge rpQllcd in the Btato
7,546; Bell, 3,894 ; Linooln, 3,825; and Dougl&a
1)002 vot6e~?frhidh leavej Breckinridge and Lane
mamiaqrity9f 1,369y0teg, In Kent nod New
Cfutle countioi lifiwoln ieads 8e11852 votes; In
tHaoes* Bell/leads. Lincoln 869 votes. How pro?
idlgtouflj the Republican vote has increased in
Ifcuryeart! , ' i \■ /The of ,Mr„ Douglas had soorganlza-

ipNew Qastle reason I will
give you; anon. In' this countywepolled 719, in

IKent 143, and In Sussex 140 votes.
* Tour years,ago this opunty gave Buchanan a
majority of about,Boo; this year the Admlnistra-

! tion if in a minority of 1*370 votes! X question if
‘in any districtor county in the United States has

i there been srioh a proportionate ohange in tho
’vote; atid auoh a repu<UaUoh'of your dishonored
.HP.' '

New CB6tle county has a greater number of in*
Ulllgeiitmsn and goodsobool* than the other coun-
ties,hehce‘the result.

I conceive lhat the vote given to Mr. Bouglas is
remarkable,. under the ciroumstanoes. Wo, wore
without leaders, money, and the organisation of
the party. The men from whom'tho Doxnoor&tio
masses' aoeepted their ftemboraoy heretofore have
gone into the ranks of the enemy. Too many of
ourpeople* totbeir shamebe Uspokonj recognizedJameaßnobanan as tho embodimentoißetuooratio
priueiplees and.believing in the maxim that “ tho
ling can dOno wrong,n took for granted that tho
Preeidant told tho truth when, in hisstampspeech,
he said that Mr. Douglas was not regularly nomi-
nated A greatnumber of the oldmen ofourparty,
whohate foughtfor and with seoeder Bayardmany
years, believed that, ,aa ho was herotofore a Demo*
orat, he must necessarily be one yet. Bach men
ate .never put to the trouble of thinking—that is
denefor them.

Benny Briggs* the Administration candidate for
Congress, was beaten by Gcorgo P. Pialier, of the

party. The People’s party was hero
composed, of the Bell and Ltnqoln men for State
and county offices. Mr.Picher was generally sap*
ported by those parties. Mr.Heed, our candidate
for- Congress, polled almost as many votes as the
.dleOtozaf. ticket. Although he did not poll a very
large vote, be made agallantfight, and his friends
wilt not forget.him in thefuture. He is one of the
rising men tn.our Uttlo States > Xn this county the
People’s ticket for tte> Legislator© was successful.
A Senator was elected; theBayard mem .assistedby
many Bell men, who oat Mr. Tatum beoaqge he
wet'h thorbUM Republican, worked hard to
fyeot Mr.’ Brindley. The Pfess, of to-day, In its
Washington correspondence, eays that Mr. Bayard
will not That cannot be doubtedby any
onehere, whoknows how theBayardites worked for
Brindley. Bayard not only will not’resign, but is
working for his re-eieotion. Three Senators were
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; YORK,
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VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

■\ OARJPETS.

OF THE NEWEST STYLES. AT
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IN GREAT VARIETY.
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SEWING MACHINE.

ifa t^A^e^tLAOW^ilPpiaUlLTlNO AND
heavy Work.

Both«wfrom two,Wool, without the trouble ofr«-

Mo.TaBALTIMORK SC Daitimore. Md. ocil-Sm
>(WIB BEST MANUFACTURING AND
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I. M. <sS gO.’B,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
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MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS.
AUTHOR OP THE POPULAR WORKS—

FASHION AND FAMINE, ” “ OLD HOME-
STEAD,” “MART DERWENT,” "LOST

JJBWELB," “ MALEASKA. *

EDITRESS OF PETERSON’S MAGAZINE, ETC.

is now engaged on a new story expressly and exclu-
sively for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
(thebest story andsketch paper published,)

ENTITLED,

THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!

whioh will be ready in the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1800.

FOR SALE BY EVERY HEWS AGENT AND
BOOKSELLER THROUGHOUT THE

WORLD!

PRICE, FOUR CENTS PER COPY.
Terms* $2.00 per year* with a Premium. Speci-

men numbers sent free*' containinga list of premiums*

STREET & SMITH,
PROPRIETORS, 23 BKEKMAtf ST„ .

NEW YORK. _

IfW DR. CUMMING’S
NEW BOOK*

THK GREAT PREPARATION.
Anowork by JBev. Dr. Cuxomoiauthor of* 1 The

Great Trfbalatioß,” V Apoealy*iro Sjtetehrs,” Ao.
tepnnted from the London Edition hut published by

Kiohard Bentley.
,The work will be issued in two senes, unifor.m with

“.The Great Tribulation.” The first senes is now
read/. Haro. Price 01.00.

THE MORAL HISTORY OF WOMAN.
,

A companion .to ‘‘Love” (L*Amour.) jCraoslatad
from the French of Lecouve, by JDr. J. w. PalmerThis book presents the legal and historical aspectsof
the subJeot* as “ L’Amour” does tbe sentimentaland
medical. The tworemarkable works haye an interest

1 commontWhioh"renders either incomplete without
the other. Umo.* cloth, bound uniform with “Lofe”
and “ Woman,” Price 91 W. • t

„
THE PRINCE'S BALL.

Stedman'e new imtinoauwiem, with humorous Illus-trations .in the style of “ Nothing to Wear.” Afourth
edition of this, popular little volume is sow ready.
Umo, Clothbound. Price fiQ cents.,Also, the Diamond Wedding:, and other Poems, by
the same author. lJtno. Fries 75 oents.

.
%* Thepublishers will send any or ail of the above

books by mall, yojtase pakb.
w . ,

.

PolH.tr . K l3o
> fcSWVoRk.

(VOW" KEA.DT.~A NEW" CHEAP BTE-
f AKOSCOPK, containing bium.of EGYPT*
ITALY. HOLLAND, RUSSIA. &o. Price CO cents*
The etereoaoope »in the form ofa Box.

Just He&dr *

The STEREOSCOPIC ALBUM, Nos I and 11. Pub-
lished semi-monthly, each containing 12 different views.

_ Now Ready •* The Ninth Edition ofTHE STEREOSCOPE FQR.THK MILLION, oon-
Umiug 12views of Niagara and the Great Eastern, in a
Pookei btereoscope.-

D, APPLETON Sc Co., Publisher*.
,Nos. 443 and 440 BROADWAY.THE STEREOSCOPE PUR THE MILUONWiiI be

sent by mail, postpaid. on receipt.of 33 cents} THE
STEREOSCOPIC ALBUM on receipt pf 25 cents. . TheBox Stereoscope cannot be forwarded by mail; hut may
be oraeredofailBooksellers, or will be sent byExpress
attiusMpeaMofthepeTsonTemittmf theu&o«&»,

.A Liberal, Discount to Booksellers* Canvassare. and.NeysAsentsT , nIP-»tatb3t

ft OnUAOKSBAX’S NEW BOOK:”
£ TBE FOUROVORGEfI. 8Hloh(. of Manners

Moral., CoortMidTown Elfa. BT W. M. Tjutotrew.
Or. Touiin.,wiUiIfliutniioßK SI.

EVAH BARRINGipN tor. Hewonld be a Q.otlo-
mu. BiGeorg. Meredith. A n.wnovel in on. yol. *l,

THELIFE .AND CORBKSFONpB.NCK OP JOHN
A. CiUil'iiANTijjJtirQraonuTJ.B;X. anSGov.rapr
oftb.tfUt.ofMSm«**i. Br J. F, Jl.effibomt. Jn
WMBipB?iSSS^‘ IrBND®POEMB. Br Jojin O.'
Whltti.r,a ooliMtion or piMM aorer baftro pabufliioO-
Onovolwn*. 7. o«nU- - ..... , v,'>,LBQtiaOS OF THE MADONNA,Mr«re«itUd!Bthafia* art), Br Mm. Jmsnout onirorm vtuJMw
other work., inbla#and lew, with a rortrait oa .to*!.
"rffil?MORALHISTORY OP WOMAN. TrMu'lilod
from the Frenoh of Legoure, by Dr. J. w. Palmer,
transistorofL’Aumur,&o. Cmevol. $l.

„ .THE GREAT PRKPaRATIQN ; or* RedempUon
Braweth Nigh. By the Rev. John Gumming. Onev Ths’■ RTEREOSCOrW ALBUM, Non. 1 and !.
Twelveviews in eaoh^.76oents.. ‘ *

»T§!h?ONIs]ps, HtC BIfITKD^ATEsT^jL 1?!*
Towle, One vol, $L|6. Avaiusble and useful book at

AT OXFORD. P»rt ,;n.

emonf-whlchare soma saw volumes.

' 3^YoHEoT7ifuT) 6n,ect.

Lindsay & blakiston’s physl-
GIANS’ VISITING LIST FOR 1801.

NOW HtADY.
cost the PhysicianFiftyorSeventy-five cents>

;t will aavehim &a many dollari.
~

, .
price, prepared Tbr 28 patterns weekly. Plain ,80 oents.

»•" •*. sc *» 'Jnoki,7B M

»» “ so •* Plain, 781 “

*• »• BO « Tuokfr 9
“ a j(jp u .. *2*° w"

or the neeof Country Fiusicians and others whocqm-•
toanatnur ownpiteonptidns,or furoiih medicines to
heirpatiente. BldAKlaTOfl,

doJS 28 foath 3IXTE Street,above Cheatnok

d <3- EVANS’ GIFT BOOK STORE,
"

* ■Where you cm getboob in every heeertmest of I/lte-
reture; eni BEAR IN MIND, >' . :
that heliceseettietjrmir retail price,

CallId, and one trial will Wire you that the bant
place in the city to boy booJwTfi at

_ EyAW
GIFT BOOK EfiT AjB&SH MEKT.

Wo, 439OHEftTl^Tetreet.
TOST PUBLISHED—THE BOOK OP

TEB SIGNERS: Containing FtoSimile htUera
of the Signers ofUe Declaration oflndependenoe, ll«
instrated wita warty rone engraving*. from original pho-
tograpfcs and .drawing* of thaw residence*Portraits.
&Q. Quarto, 68. Largo Paper Copy. India Proofs, Slf.A.Book tEatno American cbonld be witbost, and a deri-
deratom in every library.a rawuu « i r

BROTHBRHEAD, APublisher. and Importer of OldBook*, Autographs, ana
oJI-fm™"' SIS South EIGHTH Btrttt.

okbad. n

ptJEK AND BREAD,
MANUFACTURE]) BY THE

mechanical bakery.
MR M OSTAUmh A* M*TOLiOWIMr

PLACES!
MECHANICAL BAKERY, B. W. oornerof Bread and

Vina atreet*. ' -
C.M. CLARK— ■**••*• Bale*
H. MoNEIL. • • —e. E. Sixth and

Coetea atreet.
JATHO fc SOB,—~ „ ,No, W NorthFifth atreet,

JOHN O. MOXEY Ho. UKVisa atreet.
T. P. SMITH.. —Bo. 11l NorthFifth atreet.
S. SOOY— Fifth and

W. W. MATHEWS. end
0, KBIOHT.-—.— BrorSfaireetfSilow Wal-

IXUv* -rf

OEOROK OARVIN -.Ho. MULombard atreet.
B. COURTNEY—-
WM COURTNEY No.JO* South Twelfth

l ( ,v . S ' lufott
: S. H. WANAMAKEH atreat, abox*
B, LENTZ- "MUSS ma
L. HOLLAND &WjoTz,,T£*U'nU,n

DAVID SADDLER -Ho, » North Elerenth
1,WEISHTMAK Tfe*
8, 8. TOMKINS.— No- E>» North Front

ttfMli 1
H — ——B. W. corner of B«Ve&th
Ft MORRIS,——

- ■ ■ wfV, wsd* Shipwn *treeti. - ♦
e.b.turner;. wo. xm south fwu

SHUSTER S.*Woorner and
, Parrith itreet*..XHOS. T. BLEST - _Con»r Nineteenth «treat

•andJUdieavonua,
B. 8. SOWN and
j;MOINTYRB———i~—-Twentr-Moocflatreat, eb,

ALEX. FULLERTON. —— ComerofFifthand Chria.
MRS.E. RAMBLER—i-—No. 1711 Coates atreet

D.F.RT.W.WOLF——«» Girard avenno.
WM. McORACKEN— —J3M Hamilton atreet.
K. H,
JULIUSKLEIN——B.
M.NIPPEB . .N. E, ooraer iof Fourth
MRS. F.ELLlOTT—.—S.^L'comat. #enth and
J. L. HICKB, . . o*mdjn,?S. ill
C. H.RAINIER.. ah

ab. HeTerford tom . ;
N. L. YARBELL— LenniTFenna.
JOHN BARNDT— ' J Tremontand Pino Grore

. ~ Penna.
OEO. B, TOWNSEND. Went Cheater, Penh* -

M. MoOLEES— . .Atlantic oitj’.N. J
D. HORTON Florence, N. J

EBKRLEIN Columbia,Pa

IJUTLEB HOTJbE,
No. US BOOTH- BIXTB. Street,

Oppoittalndependence Square,
. Condueted on the European plan. .

AooeuAbte at attbouti
• j A*KIWKKNB, Proprietor*

IVfAHTIN ft QUAYtE’S
Of- STATIONERY, BOOM

loss'fusm BTJffiET,'
«»rt .

THtJBSDAY,' NOVEMBB& iS, 186$

[For The I’ress,!
To the Manufacturers ofPhiladelphia.

Oiutmwek : The great political. unfattMianhioh have agitated the country Uw4 the nomina-
tions for President, and Mill farther excited men’*
minds since the Pennsylvania election for Gorer-
nor, have been sinoe seized by tho gresplng.svaTl-
oloos, and unprincipled wire-pullers, operators In
stocks, tooreste such sn imprewton OXwooid ds-
predate the value of such securities asthey Wish-
ed to force at a eacrifios from the heads of the Ur
mid and Impressibteholdsr. . .

This ery of-secession, .at first only used for fail
purpose, has, sinoethe Presidential etaotloit) bUrt
taken up by a thousand tongues, by the disap-
pointed politician, by the greedy. by
the avaricious 'speculator, and by moot loudly of
all, the Insolvent trader, and the bsckropt ope-
rator, who hope,' in a general panic, to psfai
exouse, and find sympathy for an' fenwifilng-?
ness or inability to paytheir debts. -V- ’ -'.f>

1 have but little to say oh these topiei£aty pth>
sent appeal being on behalf of those who wM Mlb*
deepest cofferers by all this tumult and ebcEOidoh..
•My appeal la for tha operatives, whew daily

bread Iscontingent on constant employment, and
on whom thousands are dependfag far the oemmoa
necessaries of existence. -•-

Ton have, gentlemen, the experience o(;1857 to
look baok op, during which thousands vtit’throu/n
out of employment, and to avert thie loourfafaie of,
this great ovU of that period Is the object of tbc
present appeal.

, . L ,3 hat you will sufferfrom some ofthe,
which effected your interests in 1857,1 haveno
doubt. • ■’7 -

To-day 1 have heard from one of oar molt the-
oessfal and philanthropic manufacturer*, tbithe
had been notified to discontinue his eonstgnmeaV
until this storm hsd blown over, as no fartherace
oeptanoes would he. at present advanoedpeven on
tho most desirable goods.. ,

l'ho result of this policy, though,peritifl Com-
mendable in the merohant, will be disastrous to
the manufacturer, and per oonstquenoe, to the
operative.

That the . argument of self-preservation being
the first law of nature, will be tangbt yOa by
banks, bankers, and merchants,'and the first ex-.’

pedlent resorted to in such times, hitherto,‘has
been to reduce the numberof handsemployed.

By to doing you would seek aremedy whichpart
experience,has proved to be the surest method to
increase the panic and alarm; and Utilpremature'
dlschargo of helpless people, at'a time when no
employment is offered elsewhere, and oh the Ap-
proach of a severe and Inoleineut season, I regard
as an act more ignoble oh thepart of IhVemployer
than that of those who orgajnze a, etnie in times
of prosper)ty. for the purpose of. obtaining a higher

remuneration for their services.
If youfind it necessary to ourtall yourproduo-,

tlons, and cannot find a market for all. the wares
and fabrics your machinory and hand; are able te
produce, I would urge you fa a coarse whiehl
think would bo consistent with yonr.dignity, as a
class universally esteemed ; eoisisfant with the
sustenenoe of your mercantile oredit, which will
not be Impaired thereby; eontistentwlthyour duty
of self-proicotion, and consistent with your higher
duty to that large olass of willing, sttuggllng. aad
toiling humanity, who have the' highest* Maims’oi
yourphilanthropy and proteetion, and Who would;
I am sure, If 'their suffrage' Iras > fakea oh the sub-
ject, vote unanimously far the plan 1mfcjptt. - r

1 would have yourun your mills, if neoassanr,
on “ three-quarters” time, or, If absolutsiy uiut-voidahle, on half time; but, if your Machinery
would be Impaired thereby, I'would have you,. In-
stead, rednee yonr wsgei is.the same proportion,
hist, foe the reaeons I-have mentioned, , and a thou-
sand others I couldadvanoe, do natdUcharge a
hand, I know.'the cloze wall; am proud to wy
have wrought with them, side by side.; and lhaow
they would rather subsist on half wsges, .life*
gather, “ ranks-unbroken,” thus fare aumpfa-
ously on full wages,, with one-halt of their fellow-
workman wandering about,' with noth!u fa eufa
nithlngfado/a'nfihatiUtlefa'weAr.

Oommeading these men andwomen—brothers
and sisters" whom Providence has plaoed'under
your care—to your goodness andprotection, : '*

I remain, gentlemen, very respectfully,.....
, '

,
On* ov vbb liASonnfa ..Cuu**;*.

Novaman IS, 1860. - -f-bv.'

PEBBONAX, AND POLI'EIOAL.

—The New York Mercury' of yeatord.y aa-
nounoes that four Jdnoola.lectorsUnbeen chosen
in New Jeney, Mojjm.Drawer end Warts, Dell
and Breckinridgo eleotorgon thefuton tioket, are
beaten badly, the former by 1,127, and' the latter,
by 3,470 plurality. The defeat of Mows. Vroosa
and Cocdit la not socertsln, although the ffgiinf

. ehdw-that they ltok 397 of the tfotte, neeee'aary to
ihinre their election. So that New defray will
probably giro four Votes for Uincoln and three ftr
Conglu.

—Rev. Henry ft. Guinness has returned from
Bnrope, and ispreaching in ,Boston.'

—A Bhowjpan at the fair grounds.at Athens, S.
0., being snipeeted of tampering with negroes on
Saturday week, was'ridde# on a rail round the
publia square.

—The remains of Mrs. Ramadan, and adopted
daaghtor, lost in theRady .Elgin, hare been moo-
verbil, taken to New Orleans, and buried.

—J. 0. Shook, editor of tho Waeo (Texas) .De-
mocrat, waskilled on the 25 th ult. by Tom Mo-
Cordoll, who gave himselflip to thh law.

—Captain Harley, of the British ship Culloden,
narrowly escaped ft ljnohing at the hands of the
buttons of Mobile, a few days ago, for brueltie*

■which Were perpetrated tinder his direetlon upoa a
•female passenger.

—Mi. CharlesF. Brown, alias Aftemus Wart
publishes a brief yaledbitoiy card in the Olerelshd.
Plamdeater. It is said that Artembs has formed
an engagementwith Pantry Fair.

—The family of hisExeellency, GovernorBarks
will leave Waltham for their future home at the,
Weet the latter part of the present week. On Sa-
turday evening last the people of Waltham, with-
out dtitinotion of party, were to assemble at Bom-
ford Hall, to make suitable arrangements i)r a
parting'teetittohlal to Mr.andMn. Banks.

—A singular, card appears in the BrOolport
(11.) Adveritser. Rev. A. S. Finch‘warmth*
clergy against ,a woman, who, small In stature
and wearing spectacles, met himat aeampmeeting
in Rookporf and osjoled him into matrimony.
Aftetwaids he ascettatned ihat hewes th* third
vlotlm of ,her'wiles. One of hit predekiwrs
Jived at Belleville (0. W.), and the other redded
in Wisconsin. The latter she left in a dtsUtute
condition, with three children to providefar.
—Plenties says: "An Ohio farmer, speaking of

tho Crops, 1 says that ‘ in sane things the etrih has
failed daring the past season to do her appointed'
work.' The' fact' is, she drank a good deal too
much during the spring end the early summer." ,

• Inmoricicre and the Pope,
i The cordial and affectionate relations Hat ware
understood to exist between .the Pone and Central
Ramoiloleie, just after the return of the letter to
Rome, erenow ssidto hiivp hoen ootuiderably
ohilled in oonseuuenes of snmestionshssarded by
the General, with rtspeot to indUpensabl. reforms
'in Umbria and, the Marches.'. It might be thought
'hardly worth while to dispute about tho measures
.'proper to.ho,adoptad,in,lost provinces; but you
will have gathered from what I.bave.'ainady,'■ written that hopes are stlll oherishad of recover-
ing them. -Atany rata, XnmoricieieVhnrght it hi*
daty to advert to the abuses he bad feUpu toexist

> then; but the sole duty ,of his doing appears to.
have been that hemet with a rebuff) add wadre-
quested ■ (although, .probably, In language i*w
plain) to mind,' bis own bußihess. It seems ex-
acted that hisdeparturefrom Some, which Ji b*-:
loved to be close, at hand, will not beretarded by

any very, pressing solleltaUens' on the part ofrhe
Papal Govsrnment. It ia an undoubted fact that
he deoltoed to receive Cardinal Antonelll and Mon-
signor Berardi, the Under Secretary orState,,when
they rospeotively called upon him after his arrival
here. The,state of htl health was the alleged mo-
tive of the refusal. Ibear that two French officers
belonging to Jjamoriolere’s late army, ventured, in
an audience with which they wore bonored by the
Pope, to ma)ro. gomeremarks ofa similar nature to
those of 'theft'general with'reapedt to' the state ot
things In: the provinces where they had recently
served, whereupon Ilia ‘HdliheSS found Mrnself too
unwell to talk* with' them'and /out iljo'rt' the inter-
view, 1 . . .

Uamoriotere’s report on his late unfortunate
operations is said to have bscn given in priratsly
to tho Oovcrnment, and to bonow undergoing the
prooess of pruning and, revision neoesdary to
qualify it for appearanoe in'ihat reniarkable nows-
paper, the Gicrnaie Ji Roma- No portion of Its
contests has as yet transpired.

Scene at a Romas .Theatre.
tCorreavondenoeof theRendonTime*)

At tho Apollo Theatre, in Rome. Is now repre-
senting the ballet of Btanehi e Neri, for wntoh
title -that of Giorgio *1 Negro Am been,subati-
tuted. It Is founded on Uncle Tom’s Qahin, and
in theoriginal ballet there is a scene when eiavei
(suddenlybreakand.throw off their chains- This
seine,which was preserved In a former yearwhen
the. same ballet was given,has mvbeen altered,
'aa Improperly, suggestive, nnd likhly to eyolte the
ißoman'publfo.,: fjre,. Chaim Mejiuppiwwsd, and
tho slave* merely ran off tho itkge. Theoon*e-
quenod is s nightly demonstration. that Been®
being regularly hii»d,wbile the following scene,
where toe slaves free tadaanqiss with
white women, if as regularly applauded.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
EXCITEMENT ISTHRIOOTHEIX STUBS.

THE TONE OF THE PRESS.
L II. Stephens end 11.v, ioliflson lorl'nion;

' ‘ VIRGINIA'TO BE THEMEDlATOR.
Unfriendly Legislation ami FieryI Rlielorio. - ■
j ... (ioveiiKon.ctißwiH Aiin kb. likcolk.
iXhe i National Xntdligenc'cr of yesterdayrays:

iThe' following pangfaph appeariln the Now
;YofriTimes bribe lSihinstnt frohnito Washing-,tbncorrespondent

! " Governor Corwin reached tin yesterday, and
if tokihgroiaitrkaWyvfell. - HO beHevesLinroln’s
Administraiioit wUI . fco; highly aationel ,4ed oon-:y«ftiinka Outlwf 9« wiU.l«the
Best, nostrum which cut in llio sfeaa'liuO U ad-
ministered to dhe Soelhert uftttSSb* H*dO»Ojot thick *t»d*idabl<3bt tit. Utoofe

ebMtopart.and Wotfd So.no good.’’
; iW» VO autborfred to at*to that" Hr. Corwin
never mggested-tbwt 'fehr -would' «rer operate onnor w*l attributed.to Mr. Idnooln tbe

moUve. of being. uavUliog to make a eon-
BfrvMtlre deotagtioti because, tHe Elector*! Cob
IJgesbad out their vote*.* ifi.heolberwlaw

think cock;* dwlaratfcarigwilftU^on
£foper. .

. AfHAT OWBtfU.WiLVJHJ. ,

*' 'J
of thA'Aail!i^o'sS(S»;,iK&'!;''r'i 1 a

i “ ,We haveinteliigeMe
to» will oerfaHl/enaotdawawoirfeHngdoiamiarS
otai.lnteroouree .wtththoee Northern State* wfaieh
mts nullified that oonetitntionaj provislbnwhlon
baa been trulyoelled tbs corner-stone of the Con- ■'ititatloa. Ibis meaiure will ba.effeeiosl, midle,
probably intendeds* a*absHtatefor«*c»j«ion..

< « Xbpugh tbs conn tryla well pfejiaTed to have »

financial - prtsssnre at thia Uae< yet than is no
doubt tbat itwill prodaos embarrassment both at
tieNorth and Bomb.” ,

TXSBI3BBB TOR/UlflOH.
- Tennessee is decidedly agklnat the Secession
movement. Indaatf, soma ot’ the wrttara-Aher*rldleule, the .figurative. stylo of tho .Seeoders, asMaking their, cams a. laughing .stock. ■ For. in-atanoe,_ono,asjs;. LetUS.not .be. wtder the hoofsof theFederal steed, when.a JBepnMleao.FrtaUent
Has got into the. saddle.” Another .cries: “Cell-
lino Is:, at ..the gate, and. yet yondeliberate.” : A
third exclaims: “ What, in oomparißOn with li-
berty, ;ia, all .tba.filthy, ooin. embowelled in the
.earth t’| Bat, beneath all. this qneer rhetoric,,there is a profound and earned feeling. ’ 1 ~ *

HB. Htitina A»i> kmnstiB 1picimrs, ■Virginia is by 'no me.ak favorable to the pre-cipitate :action., of Bontb Carolina. .Mr. Hunter
reserves his opinions, with his usual caution; bntit is understood that he is against the Secession
movement. ,

• Mr. Pickens, of South Carolina, late ministertoBnssia, goes wtth bis State- ,He Has been at
B town's Hotel for severaTdayar '

/OHTQ CAROLINA KOTBB BETCSXD.
. The notes- of. SoatbCsrolinabank* were, refused:

‘“Pfißimore ip psjmmjoffare op the railroads.diverging from that city, and thebpinion prev.ns
that tile hanks Of that State mnstsospend soon. -

VIBOISIA TO M A MBDIATOB. -

Hon. Mr. Bcooek is infaTOr.ofVirginia.ua
mediator between the Government and the sece-
ding States, should they succeed. Perhaps her
position entitles hor to tha thonor. 1

A BULtaris fbOW baltikobb. ■ i "

; The Baltimore correspondent of the New fork
Times writes:,

....
,

Information from .Charleston says tbe .wHdaitentbssiasm prevails. The.wpmen emulate, the men
in their onthuslasru for secession. The Palmetto
deg- is everywhere fiyinr, - Business, however,!*
stagnant. Not a (ingle bale of cotton, wat being
shipped North on Southern account.. Every third
mdn dean a cockade, and only two Unionist voter*
.are known in Charleston—one an old retired
Sootsh-merchant, and the other a nativeCarol!-
iflan,' rxhc people do not mietrustLinScln, butthey depfeoate his advisers and hi* party'prinoi-
ptes. . , ■ -

. ‘ North Carolina; Georgia,' Florida,' and-Xenas
are cohhdenUy ekpeoied tonnitein aeceeaian. A
ODBUnonioation is te be sept to the GoTernors of

tion? 1 Xhe
-nefnso to allow Liaooln’s inJaltimere to:
hold their place*. Xhie.iii ihear nonsense. Xhere
sire tooman;Breoklnridgers, Beßlies, and others'
anilcnttogct theii. -

VIRGINIA. 1 •'-

-:'- ■- AK AnkhdltloH.. '.'i ; :.i ■ -

i[Fromtkecbirlottearilla(Va.l Jeffenonlsn-i,
Bpcm« Ssf9*»n<7l?b|B.i«Ui;cannotbpt.be.

deplored by.au goodmen. Ithu cut a gloom on
the oonntcnaneoiof every one of al! partietwith
whom-we ,rtoet, . The future isifeit >y all to be,
ailed .with, gloom, endit may be with storm.. There.is inrioh in this remit to chill the heart of the
fatriot. : Hrery Bouthernman mbit now faei that

e. i» called upon .to. decide the question e* to
whether he mil quietly and tamely submit to the
rule of a party ronnded on hostility to alt that he
holds saored aoddear ai a oltlsenof thb South, or
whether he wpl. determine to maintain hia rightsin the. Union if he may, or ost of theUnion If he
mast. This ieeno wUIsoon ho npok as. Itbecomesevery man. to weigh it well, and decide it with aduoregard for the Union founded by oarfather*,
and at the same Ume for the lightsand the honor
of his State and his section, ofhimself and of his
posterity. , , .

assduditv or sncxsaioif,

: 'lhoLeeiburg (Virginia) V/'ashiugtoniaii argues
the absurdity of secession doctrines, and la copiedapprovingly by theNorfolk Herald:The ifholo Union bought end paid- for Loui-
siana; it has spent millions of dollars in light-houses, custom-nouso#, usd forts. Can she walk
out of the Union at herpleasure, taking ail this
money *»tt> her*
. California and Hew Mailed coat us $100,000,000;
we hsv'e'.e'reeted a mint, anatom-home*, and other
public buildings at an immense cost, and has she
the right to trudge eat with alt these, at her own
pleasure?

NORIH CAROLINA.
“ WAIOB AND WAIT.”

tFroin the Raleigh (N. O.) Standard, 10th.]
. The people of this community reoeiyed the in-
telligence of thefirst geographical triumph which
has taken plaoe in thie country with a feelingof
mingled sadness and determination, for our part,
onr motto is, "Watch and wait.” North Carolina
Will never permit Hr. Lincoln or hisparty to touch
the,institution of domestic slavery. ■ Her peoplejare at least a unit onthis point. They may not.
advise or approve secession,dbnt they will not sub-
mit to the slightest indignity or. the slightest en-
croachment at:the hands of the Black Republican
Party.

soars caboluta win, act innmnnmT.
The Wilmington (N. C )'Herald speaks thus

obeeringly for the good old State: “ TVewiUfcsvo
trouble, and there’s no use in shutting ottr eyes to
it; bnt Wefeel assured tbit the old North State
will stand firm, and whatever maybe her determi-
nation, that aha will aat fog. hsrsrlf,and. not for
Hie 1 Cotton States.’. The more. secession is dia-
shsssd before the people the lets they will like It.”

SOUTH CAROLINA. •

SXCITIHZNT ,irr TBS I.VTgHIOB.

The Charleston correspondent of the World
.says; • •
, QenUemen from the interior of the, State say

, bnt onesentiment prevails, there,,and that is forsecession.' There has heeh a torch-light procession
in 'Aiken, In which two negfoe* carried an effigy of
Abrahem Llnoolnoa » »aU, with tbo followlngin-

:soription on Ms right hand: “Abe Llooolu, first
President of the Northern Confederacy.”' Th’o ef-
flgywas taken to a eoaffold, hnog by nsgroes, and
then horned amid the cheers ofa,large assemblage.

A TESTIMOSIAL TO CALIB CUSBIBS.
The ladies of South Carolina have started a

subscription for a testimonial to Caleb Cashing,'
in, appreciation ofht* ssrvkeS, exhibited in de-
fence of.theconstitutionalrights of.the Booth. It
ia'propcseti that the teptlinonfal shall be a minis-.fare, in silver,ofthe brig James Gray, wMch
hoisted a Palmetto, flag on coming into port the.
o ther day. Thebrig belongs to Coming Brothers,
wine BBgoxitminax on tabbsc akd tpatbsuks ?

A despatch from Charleston says; The despatch
stating that Mr. Breckinridge intended to stamp
the, Cotton States in favor of;the Union is muon
commented on to-day, bnt meets no favor’in this
quarter. Some go so far as to saythat, if he at-
tempts to speak; against secession in this State, be
would by tarred andfeathered.-.There are' quite, a. large, number ofvessels. in.port, bnt the stars and stripes art nowhereto be
seen among the shipping or in the etty.

aouvaioAnouvA:abd traxcb.
The Charleston Cowrtsr,; after quoting a part of

theNewYoik Courtier da Etati t7»«r artio!e in-
timating that' Sohth Oarollna-haa made overtures
to Prance with e view to asbertain whether, under
certain olrcumstascss, she wonld,guarantee,tb*
neutrality of one the Southern
oeast of the' united States; remarks as follow*

“That *0 siUy andabmrd a statement should'
havefound its way,into the columns of-.a re*p*ota-
ble paper shows how fruitful is the orlsis of reports
thatoonld have had nb other scarce-than eioited
imaginations. What party could: have had .’au-
thority to make overtures before any definite, plea
ofresistance has been digested and determinedon,
it would, be dlffionlt to conceive; and why one of
the Uaropoan Governments, rather, than another
with which the South has the largest intercourse—-
why -France rather than Poglund—should have
been made the Power to whom ouch overtures were
made, it would be no less (Union]t to.imsgine.

tub nsw, mscßioK roAO.
iFrom the Charleston<3.C.) News, Nov. 9 ] .

Tn* Boeta Oaholina Flao —This glorious flag
how fits*’from many windowaof buildings in.our
olty, oodwebopc in a i'ow days to sec hundredsof
them unfolding thomseWes over onr heads. No one
at 'the present time can gate at this standard of
ourßtatewithout feeling Ms heart.fwell with emo-
tion, audMa wrm nervedand strengthened with a
determinationto stand,by it to the lest.
' :NnwPnASS.—Messrs, Oannaltfttßliggsare pro-
paring .twoflagso in.-tha best, style of painting,for
the (Florida line.of steamers, the Gordon, and
Carolina. ' The design' to be represented' is a
h'eie '.of betfitb, ov*r which will-bo fwo.stirs,-o#a
for. thegallant State of Florida, and theother for
South Carolina.

GEORGIA.
The Savannah Republican eOmmsats open the

proooediogs at a moating which was 'held there
some days einoe,.»ndthe rtjrathof .whichhasbeen
aunounoodby telegraph. , The. lienubUcan gays;

• “ Fob onrseives, we may add,"tbit We think the
time has. arrived;for 'Ksmethlnjj tobe done either
for * reconciliation ora reparation. We cannot
live as we have lived.,' Dissolution, if not some-

elected who will hold Over until 1882, two of whom
arenot Democrats or seoeders.

In Sussex county, ,the home of /Senator Sauls-
hury, his friends -have control of the party maohi-'nary, and, as a matter of course, the ticket nomi-
nated was a Saulsbnry ticket, and .hence auti-
Bayard., The followers of Bayard, true fa ttm
teachings and example of their ohief, boltedtherc-
gular nominations, and mads upa tlokot ’eoapecttd-
ofgentlemen on.that and thePeople's ticket, whiop
was elected. 1 see,by the papers fa-day that Sauls-
bnry Intends to Contest-the election; fdo ndt
know from what oause. Bayard’s bolt in.SUsfaxmakjs;,it clear that Susaei will he againstkin,in
two years hence, and New Castle county certainlywill be. Those-twO counties'together hiako' twothirds of the legislature; so you see itfaqulteclear that Mr. Bayard wilLnotbo his own suoues-
scr. You may look out far secession,in the Legis'-
lafnro’ that willmeet in 1862. •In this county the
Douglas men assisted tho Beoplo’s party In eleot-
ing. tho Senator,, although we ran a straight-out
ticket far every office, in Kent 'and Sussex they
didnot—and now for the reason why: ■ The last
Degisfatnne,of pious memory,passed what if known
us the “ LotteryJillthat Is, a grant ofa lotteryfranchise lor'twenty years to France', Breadbontf
& Do., 'ofBaltimore, the latter agreolng'fapay.'Uip

tTTlt' 11 p<!r nnnnm, ! thjnk 836,000.
! W&faf-liiKyj'Aflo., the flretißen -Wood, just

mepted t» CO»*r*«7r(>m NewiKoyk, have an oltf
grant .whioh wiTl exni« jn 1862.. Itat one.tifaa•belbhgcil to Dddieyfkkqregofy. of JerseySand others. : ManyoPotH/:“downybrs and timrsjoaof tfi?.Legislature by n thkmg.” It fa saidjthallbWkvorrtibuMialljr fortunateln that respect

’at.fhe'iastSession; thatdhe'lotteryihen not.only
paid them handsomely, bat, also ,the member* or
tho Legislature themselves who voted far the bill;
Wood's grant being about to expire, it was hnder-stood -that application would be luedefora near
graht, heuoe the' neoepaity of fas right kind,of »,

Legislature there, 1 I'fagrot fa-SaV' that the rightkind DgmfrSratiov - Inkroeecfutno*,Bougiesjneaiuihsjower oounties, atjortt tAWntotnittßlQt,
s werflopposed.to.hny for any.office
otHfer eleators, and ttoy vtofo sueoestfui:
T?o,nomiflitionB were made, fidr4fcl they giro Mr.Reed tho fall vote. Now,
to lottery grants in totoso WA stood on principleand nominated our tiokeK-'Whether'a lotterygrant will pass or not. Is. very atpstfonable; ihe
Xfegislature being equal ballot, oaebpawiyhaving a majority in the housesLota \a the Sedate,
Ihe other ini the House. 80 you see the lotterybusiness great infiuenoeonour burislfition
and political system at thiVtime. \

* .
Thelist grant was engineeredbent. Mr.- Fracoe being in Europe. . Afler MfrFrance’s return there was trouble in camp,the' latter takfng'coqtrol of the business, and sum-marily ejecting the otber.' The Soorets began then'

to leak cut, and Mr. Broadbent threatening topublish now the grant was obtained, the oomuo*
tion wes great. Tho difficultyhas' been settled.'Rumor implicated manymen in high Stations, and.
to oqp the wliolo, I send you. as follows, from,the
Delaware Republican a few days ago;

,{ Ricn Bbvblopmests.—lt is anticipated thatrioh dovolopmonts are about to be made in our
State in regard to. the means used to procure thepaasgoof tholottery grant to R. France, growing
out ofthe faot that said R. France oanuons allpersons against receiving or negotiating thefol-
lowing promiseory notes, signed in the name ofFrance, JBroadbont, & Co., orR. Franco'A Co.;

1 dated Jan. 22, 1859, at two years, for $lO,OOO
1 “ . “ ** “ , “ « 7,000
1 “ 21 “ « « 7,500

or other notes or obligations of any kind,' dated
prior) to January 1, iB6O, as thu same will not be
-paid, there haviog been no. consideration given.
Oh for a John Covode! Wo could then understand.what these notes were given for, and bow much-it
cost to proEtltoto.the virtue of our little Stats, and
make, a' tottery policy 1shop andjrambling hell of
our beautiful OU7 on tfie'mu. Where suoh sums'
are given for each sorvioes, it would take almostRoman virtue in a Senator to render him oblivious
of tho'beautios of the lottory system; and by suoh
means our little State Is fast becoming a stenbh in
tho -nostrils of olvilir.ad America,' and equal to the
matchless virtue of the kingdom of .Camden'and
Amboy.
I had almost forgotten tossy that James Mont-gomery, the editor of the Delaware Inquirer, hav

flung out tho banner of Douglas and Johnson for
1861. I guess that h*o is the nrst in tho field.

Naaken.

Onr New York Letter.
THE VOSTHASTKB OP KT.Vf YORK AKJ> UIS CCkBKS’-

,4. PRAIBEWGBTHY AOT IN TBEIS BEH*U-r«a-
rORRESWDDOE BARNARD —INCIDENTS 'l3f
COT7BT.

t Correspondence of Tho press*)

New York, Hovomber 13,1860.
A fact was communicated to mo yesterday, of a

character so unprecedented in thepolitieal annals
of this city, andso creditable to .the distinguished,
gentleman' who was its . author, the! it deserve# to*
bo, published and .commended in every' paper of
every party,in thaqountry. It istbefiret instance
in thls'city whoro a high Federai.of&qifcl has,flatly,
refused to permU.hia clerks- to beassessed for poll"
tical purposes. I allude to the Postmaster, Genera*Ulx. At the usual time for calling upon the
clerks .la tho peatofiice for the payment of the.
usual percentage of thqir salary for the, party,
and when the person selected as the tax.
gatherer appeared at the cffico for that pur-
pose, he was informed by the general that
he would not permit tho assessment of a- single
cent to be made upon a single clerk for any snob
object; that the clerks were the hardest worked
and poorest paid of any employees of the (Govern-
ment. and that It was an outrage to motfromtheir
small pittance means to defray the expenses ofthe
campaign • Ho was opposed to the practice in tolo,
and would not permit it to be enforced. Morethan
that, as postmaster of How York he would no
submit to any political assessment, believing the

practice to be subversive of the ;
public interest;,

but as»Mr. His, a private citizen, he would cheer-
fully give tho committee five hundred dollars,
which he did. The thanks of every Government
olorfe in theoountry are due to General Dix for
this bold and manly act in their behalf. It is
worthy the emulation of every postmaster and col-
lector of oustoms in the United States, and es-
pecially deserving of tho heartiest commendation
of the press.

Mr. Forrest continues to attract very crowded
houses. Even on nights when the weather has
been stormiest, not only every seat but all the
good standing*room in the house has been oc-
cupied. Lastnight he commenced the thirdweek of j
“ Othello,” wbioh promises to run a couple of wooks i
longer. At the rate ho has been playing llavitet,!
£s<ir, and it will be a year before hecan
£nl3h his engagement.

It is the fashion of some of the veteran fossils of
thebenoh andbar of New York, to elevate their;
nosesat tho newly-elooted Judge of the Supreme jCourt, George G. Barnard. ‘ This nasal manoeuvre
arises from the faot that Judge Barnard la the 1
youngest man ever elevated to theSupreme bench
of this State,*being only twenty-nine yearsof age.
His legal ability, general information, industry,
,and the uniform, correctness of his decisions, have
never been questioned—nothing but his age. The
people, however, entertaining a different opinion
from the big wigs, have placed him onthe beach
by nearly eighteen thousand majority—the largest
majority ever cast for a Judge of the Supreme
Court In tho State of New York. lam reminded
of the Judgefrom seeing, in the morning journals,
anallusion to the notorious Madame Pedro, one
of those sharp foreign female adventurers who.
often manage to “do” our confiding snobs and
snobesßes out' of superfluous dimes. She was
thrown into prison some weeks since on various

: obargos of swindling; but the evidence being de-
fective, it was found she could not be convicted.
She was consequently brought bofore Judge B.
yesterday, who administered to her the following
neat reproof:
• “You have been oUatced with obtaining money un-derfalse proteuoeß. We nave oome to the conclusionthat we cannot punish you for what you have done. You 1
are therefore to be discharged.’ Am titles are at a die-,
oount in this country, perhaps it would be quite as well,
for you to *o back to your own. where youcan enjoy I
yours, mid the.prerogatives to wluchyou seem to think
itentitles you.”

Equally happy was Judge B in the following
oaae:
“ Miohnel Harris yielded gmltv to an attempt ai pet!

ty larceny, and attributed his mieaeed tohavint got into‘badcompany,’ 'Where were,you, askedthe.Court.
,’ln a Demooratio procession.’ said the votmc man. witha. serious look amt toqe which exoitodißieat mirth,’.
When aßked what he did for a liying, he replied*Tlftm

a. laborer.’ ‘ well,’ said the Court. *as seoessiou eeems
imminent,the interests of labor will doubtless be uncer-tain, and the wages small. 1will, therefore, provide you
with work till ndxt summer, 1 shall sentence yon to
eoven months on the Island.’ ”

A Slaver Departs from New England.
A Westerly correspondent of the Providence

Journal gives the following account of the suc-
cessful departure of another slave vessel for tho
African coast:

“ Twoor threo months ago a mss visited Mystic,
Connecticut, to pnrohase some old whale ships
Which worefor Sale thero. His story wasa plauel*
bio one. Hehad contracted to send several mil*
Hon. feet of lumber to Australia, and, instead of
having it freighted, he proposed to purchase a
number of whalers, fill them with lumber, and.when they arrivod, to sell them there. This seethed
a good plan. He was advised to send h!s lumber
to Mystic, as being cheaper'thoa to take the ships
to New Yorkv To ibis he agreed as the:best
course. Ho purchased ihe ship llomulusfor a few
thousand dollars, and left. She romainod at the
wharf in Mystio until two or three weeks ago,
when she sailed for Now York. Bat eho never
reached that city, and nothing was known here of
her whereabouts until last Saturday morning. On
that day a steam-tug whiah had ostensibly come
down to tow up to New York a now ship, justbuilt
at took in towfrom Green*
port, L. 1., wberoahohad been fitting out aa a
whale ship. The captain said she had her try
works up, and her whaleboats ready to launoh;
but, what was an uncommon thing fora whaler,
she hada Spanish captain and orow, and an Ame-
rican oaptainand crew, with other appurtenances
for the slavo trade.”

A Prediction *—M. de Montafombort, the
ohlvalrio and brilliant defender of the temporal
power of the Pope against the aUaoks of Gari-
baldi and Viotor Emmanuel, has written a most
oaustio letter to Count Cavour, in reply to a re-
mark contained in a speech of the latter which
appeared to oall for a retort. In the missive,
which, In style, is as vivid as mighthave been eg*
pooled, wofind thefollowing important admission;

M Ononraiilo,ldareto»ayit.Uoonjjoionce. Onyolir*ide, 1 balieva, tssuccen. Piedmont Cares cverjthing,Prance pemurs everything, Italy accepts everything,
and Europe undergoes everythin?. Yoursucoess, 1 re-peat it, appears to me certain.”

Maexxa.vd Coal Tjjade.—During the week
onding Thatadtty, -Jolh Ootobor, 103 bosU olearedat Cumberland, oarrjing 11,841 tons of coal.During.the season thow were 2,630 boats oleared,
oarryiug 206,88 S toss ofcoal.
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uumtt swtfon'. -‘-yd fortta
obtain it; bat Abald the latter becor dWfafiWWill be no fahltof Ourown. On all dneettontthatmay arise Geprgi-a should avoid preoipitoteaetftib,'.and; on refleotforf.art fur' heraslf; 'BheaboaH."sternly refnro'to be embroiled, or driten intomearares,.brothers, against'H« own witlandthe
convictions ot her best judgment. Whatdrtr dasW'be het coursi ne shall b< with her, as a loyal aon,

** vie" B! andto the osdjbf
: L 1 • MB- "IfAMA H UAKis AS OFyjtß. ■call appears in the Hthwuik -

Luhoriadw? 0F CaAT»A“ Couatrtri.tsaj
'ata, and, tqaip HQ*men’wit'b AtiVS—i^feTSLiS 1aW»ed.I«WOM,- Thereofroo.wt»ueuigSitf attach yourselves to a military ootihrmSSi■nieet "any call, /rom tAe Soicth.atajaamaiMi snptioa, are invited tonaaet,at:aty-fO&ariihiim.,

I Hone, need come who cannot fureisbWrownhorM- O. A.i. fc**Aa,. ;
• | ' ' _ ' 'A BUBOY. • •
' Client* American, after certain nlliwTlf :

tfeoji oonelttiJes; T ‘.
l in&TorofeWirir.itnnr^'*^fcSiSfSS' 3
ti« utter

A destruotfon, of tbe Soi&SSSr&fE?disunion if Lioooln Iselected; ~-•

11. "Apt» foe a Boinms cojrnrinn^5
Atlanta Cvnftdcracy has a*ethsifv2aa'. ;vfliicftit thus presents:' . .

wup, !»... <

r think now thata Convention of tttßntt*
i*!? 5t¥M si, oald b» poJtjx!Md>for ith welloader-stood that, in nocase, or upder,any oirfnuaitauM.bin a statScisl Black Repilhiican President t!5tie Have State*;- Ibis-we believe (« anatodnnslterable detecmihitlon of the 6»«h. ■'-Qar ,-pnly advice ris,.s!aod,firni, South! rßaefc,,.then, being, tie facta of the case, aCoßvenUooMaach Sonthern State is unnecessary, for fheMSitent, at least ; but let therebe a Nstfohal OaaaSa-''l---of all the Bt£tea,>toconvene tka gnCf day u
of Janaary, in Washington city, and.etaHwed<*delegates, two only from eaoh State,

.elected,fcvwa people, and lot theobjeetbe afcaFandtui. ’changeable Settlement’ of the~"alaveryque«tioaand all other differe'.ees which’agitate the imbUaaatad and.alienate thotvfo stations. In **•■» Ata*ntisn. lot eaob Motion,of the Confederacy wje-,»pnt Its ultimatum,,and then, if a satisfactorya>d
‘

sinieabla adjustment of all. dlßertneet eamStW '*

Jfectedi than, and not till then, sbtmld thwSdtek, 'iwittfdfaw and eitibiuhra separate s i imiUl'.Snoh a Conreeiisn taboaldtba ocapceedottfceantfst, the moet exporleneed and nmeeiialln
w«te 'lt aneb aball be thewill of the people, they '

-Madnot fur th» resole/ And lot’tbdlSSES-‘-that Convention-bo referred to the peoß]* :fbr Mr- ‘
Jlotionorratification ** f - :; :

, antranns ann jOHsatra-roßunios.- • '

:Mitnano«TH,nK, .dah
' Not. .13—Han. iXtx.Stephens positively denies .that bais in teioraf,

.saoession. He wSlmako.a conciliatory spaaab at.thisplace to-night.■
- .Stephens and HereCbel V. Johnton will uaia 1.union speeches at Atlantasomelnlghtthlsewafc '■>. ! ' • - 'FLORIDA.' -- •: r; i*-i *.

IFrom the St.Aurnitine (Florida; Exanuaer.] •
,S“;W.bat SHiLLPiosiDino?—Saoada.ofooiim! rWhat rarrshe do in the event of LineUa’aitiee-, -

tipn, hot assart herself as a-frae, soT*rdatt. inda-pendenUiouthern State r Will she, c'ariibOiteH- ‘

Seabar rights, hen boner, her aafety-i-eistnitill ‘
at tba fact of Slack Republican power? *S5*Mr >- -

itbe thought! Shame be upon all-; who thtek’i*!, -
No, nevershall our ehivalrone. State bowse lew.
Her brave cltisenswere not bornfor soeh daltaea-
mait. No true ploridi&n willriilnkof'it a mo-nient with any feeliitgrbfitittfbu oMmner ond da- -<

( t«tatton. ’

• . „

o oot. HovsTON onthe xbusnwnst&s.i ’ -
!Aoorrespondent of the Oalreaton affll v'Item Independence, Texas, October zl.citm jS'

<following alcatdi of a speeeb diUyand.^^Hi’iS'’''
(Jot. Hons ten • ■ - -

-|'.-A m.syj a?
!'< Inra«anito:thCr»eant rald'and >lnalnMi^tte: 3 ii 1) he.said ftbed beanrepresented. The feat wa*,.that rtbesw JiaA.baaßt ,oayone whiteaahhtuigln Tuas-—Herndon, of Henderson—and two nsjrteaaV'ahd' '

itpate nsvor had been a vihl or hottiW-lHuii--Tfjtnnd in the.posaeseion ofanyothelrasgteu ¥•«#'
«ate; thus intimaflag very clearly thstthaptMte.'that were punished wore'unjustly pnnTshtl a«'
ti the house-burnings, ithad been nporteddflSr ;

time tkaHhete wnt b>grteeb boMedNiteM'lttiS4tr ofAniUn, when in&eithe«e wtim&toSm*f orlhe4.on.Uiß ontehlrtl.of ti trihUt SUhi» accounted for the bornlnref ttMSSShmSiifUaueteof ihe’Dat^'wb^w^Mmgt^S^j^^
he alght regret-thd etestlen' cfoiutttetionwly.ridcWd, haatghtteMA dSSXmHliangorated- . ',Ym !. thay woild-h*Te doi, mt&rtpVornia deadbody. Ifbe.wasnot;’

(

,,'.. .

I Y i aelnons forWWcmber:
tFrom Lb Fol!et,l ' '

; Various noroltios'in' matorial 'haTo bee* tirr’pare* for the forthcoming s»M«n. Wrastfeajaiie,*
»f«», of lastjraar'agoeds with. aeW faoee,by tie , •

differencein pattern and general; ebaraeier. „W# --

ska; mention, among others," thepophne dthunt, V
la large plaids, or spotted with-petits now ; dir *

reps, with wide stripes downwards grmn and '
Mack, or Tiolat and black,’are the moat atawaatcolors for thismaterial—printed foulard*deltattt, =

,ln dark grounds, with small bnnohea of flowers;■ and a sow material called Twin relret, a perftet.'
! imitation ofterry relyet, but composed ofsflk and :

i wool. * --.i

, These fabrics are made with plain skirts, batvery fall; and. the bodies generally here tight -j sleeves. ~

' -. ’

; The corsage d plastron is very elegantly worn,’ 'and is very becoming to Somefigures. - It 1* epali- -

cable to almost all materials, we noticed avery-’,elegant dress of violet taffetas antique made fathis style. The plastron was ef biaek voivat,richly werkod with jet beads. The' siaeve. wat''tight. At the topof the arm washfaUnaS 1, hrore- '
barred withblack velvet. In taeh diamond wrmad
by the trimming, was a small jethanging tKMr <ijuent. The skirt was entirely without ornamaHt,-
exoepting at the pockets. Oneon each side wim de-
fined by blaok velvet, shaped and trimmedlikethe
plastron on the body. ' '

; Though moires and Pompadour Silksare won,taffetas, antiques, and satinsseern.at present thefavorite wear for a toilette habillie, fit there,the
emerald greenand the new shade,called Ilavdnne, '
*re the dolors most elegantly worn. . ;; . ;

; Black moires are vary elegant, and thalreffect-.depends entirelyuponthe style, and of thetrajmiM ‘ ‘by whioh they areaccompanied; ‘ Forihstanblr'Ww -

havqaeen a bleak tooire with'a: boistlioiidsitdoa^c-.
ple-greon silk, and .aruche ot Maokgauwr*in the
centre. The sleeves were'tight,'aridMM twdwtlk s
«f apple-greeh snk at the top. r Between '

plaecd.a:vnd4s.
. Some dresses are being made with .the skirt-nerr ,
fsotiy plain in front, the plaits'oommenelnf abolit
two inches Ou either side of Ihefurtcnihg. -

"

;
' The. Zouave : jaokets»ro beginning to be ,
wadded. Borne are edged with a quitting alik,.
nf the' same color as the skirt withwhioh tbnyiSe •

worn; others are trimmed wllhtJiicari*
an ornament likely to continue in favor thranirhoutthe Winter. ' rm-r-5.,',

| Maiiy dresses that we have seen hava bMa '

mod with pattes of velvet. Wo notloed. a *IIk
dress, etmleur llauanne, which bed small.pattes ,
jof black velvot,’ edged with" narrow ‘giaMre, ‘piaoed ■ down.' eaoh seam in the ekirt, and three.rows on the body, one on. each shoulder and ike,,
other between. ,j The Maearon and Pierrot huUons are 'Still
yrorn, and have a very nide efleeE when worn withthick dressess, 0a whfth atnore elaborate’style of
trimming, wouldbe outc£ .place: : i 7 ” 7 ,i

; In-doorJhitte are.worn vrith a (tight strain, a*-,.■peclally When made of satin. All kinds and styles'
of passementerie fire' making thsir appeamaba;.'
same are,e*tremely elegant The sUrta of.aome .

dresses are made cn points, and embroidered, en
'soutache, commencing very wide at the' ham, and '
gradually diminishing towards the ,wa&t. '.. :. . ;

; . For evening dresses, light materials are most iq ,
'request, such as nets; tulles, illusion,
crape, 3tol, the houillonriees, or' harrowflocaoes;.are.thensoaltrimmiogs. The latter are genefdly
set on yeryfull, and fluted. ,

For married ladies, to simple A style of dress is,>f coarse, not necessary. Lace takes the plaoe dr-
tulle, and jewels that of flower*. 'Lteo.Bwneeg!
'should have .nnder-fiohnots of iarlaltme,or theyare apt to hang too heavily. . " ’ ' ' ;

‘ The patriotand theluruoics 'arereprodaoed wfth
very slight veriations. They are made ofjValvat.,
oloth, taffetas antique, tool Xboy fire often trim-
med with a sew style of lane whioh has-madr'lti’appearance, and is -called llama lace, and with
macarou bnttons. Passementerie is a favorite

[ornament. ... ■ ,
.Wo have seen some large oloais,,obnfihed at'the'.waist with large plaits lb-toaU'ti#ff*h2ftlljrh’

:little, below;the; shoulders.. Some, sumties .'at* >

'loose jn front, and .fitting behind;. oth*»&Hin.from the shouldh'rs'“FebM,
figureinfront. • ■' ; vecio n

"■ A new etoakhaa made.ita appearancaoaUed ttwiLandgrave; it is bound with a narrow Watered,ribbon. The pllerlne, trimmed in the sinJaway,
is longer behind than in front.. The tleeye'G ar-'
namented with a trimming.up the soampf the,
sleeve, from the' wrist'to the elbow.' The froM o?the mantle is olosed by a pane, on whichrare*piaoed two'buttons." .

Bonnets are worn largoi advancing in the-fthflt,
and ifuyane at thesides. VelkeiseldomfisrmdlUwwhole ,of a bonnet, hut is generally aeoomnanied,by tulle, laoo, or orape.. The interior of .thebob'
net is very Seldom all white,’.th* hep Mjtje,'{tenb->

rally composed of blaok l«ee, flowers, orjraivat*,
A chicarie ruche, often forma, a denu-guirlande,and has a very elegant effect. -

-

livening head-dressej. Cf whatever they tbit's*;
iamßAtaialane, are very elegant. A Jvrofie. helittS?®?wide in the front, narrowerat'the sides,'and. thenwide under the eoab or thebask hair; Is verwafist-pie and ladylike. The hair ,is generally dioried
above theea.head-,dresses at
with hanging drops, either in gold, coral, or pearls,
art very distingue.

- Many coiffures debat are mnde nf biackvalTet,'
mdiadema. Oh the point in fronl,;is pliM w
star ororescent of precious stone*; , oh
drooping feather, generally tipped wiih goM,.and,
falling on the shoulder. "

.

Bhould this style'of head-dnst be .fhada fer Di,
unmarried ladyor younggirl, the vwriWWa ir*-
placed by gold, ike fcauier* by SerieshdAl#»d*o
Nets, are no longer seen, esespt foeKSglltll.rk*Qh
are then generally accompanied by two..JOHJ.f;
velvet, one with long end? idSS^tftfiSr?jf**J™!»
another, more en,touffei*thue rida.M #Mt«.
These bows maybereplaoM hyfMW^Ht
esse-the net, thus accompanied, srtyweftuiras*
dinnerh«ad-dr*s*. "

- - .•
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